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If you-ar-e offered a bottle of Salvationmm - ; r COMMERCIAL.EXTRAVAGANT BOUCICAULT.' '
I the abolition of slaverytnrp tnp nassaire ui luc xam-- j

By WILLIAID H. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday Morning, Oct. 9, 18i0.

DEMOCBAT1C NOMINATIONS.

Fok Congrsss, SlXTfl District :

SVDENHAM B. ALEXANDER, of Meckle.burg.

For Justices of the Supreme Court :

Chief lustice A. S. Merrimon, of Wake.
Clark, ot Wake.Associate Justice-Wa- lter

For Superior Court Judges :

1st District- - Gko. H. Brown, Jr., of Beaufort.'

2nd District Henry R. Bryan, of Craven.

4th District-Sp- ier Whitaker, of Wake.

5th District-- R. W. Winston, of Granville.

6th l)istrict-- E. T. Boykin. of Sampson.

TUi District-jAM- ES D. McIver, of Moore.

8th District R. F. Armfielo, of Iredell.

10th District-jN- O. Gray Bynum, of Burke.

1th District-- W. A Hoke, of Lincoln.

For Solicitor :

Gth District-- O. H. ALLEN, of Lenoir.

COIINTV DEMOCRATIC TICK KT.

For State Senate:
New Hanover and Pender,
JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.

K..r House Representatives :

GEO. L. MORTON,
M. J. CORBETT.

For Sheriff :

FRANK H. STEDMAN.

For Clhkk Superior Court :

JOHN D. TAYLOR.

For Register Deeds:
JOHN HAAR, Jr.

For Treasurer:
JOHN L. DUDLEY

For Surveyor :

M. P. TAYLOR.

For Constables
Wilmington J. W. MILLIS.
Cape Fear J. T. KERR.
Masonboro-JO- HN MELTON.
H .rne!tW. H. STOKLEY.

Point- -I. D AVE SOUTH ERLAND

For Coroner :

iOHN WALTON.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE.

That the farmers or the United
States as a class' have a grievance
no candid man will deny. That the
miiimnc nf tnilino- - neople of thislnuiivn o i i

country, as well as the farmers, have
a grievance no candid man will

deny.
And --that the farmers, and the

toiling millions who earn their living
by other occupations than that of

farming have a right to seekand de-

mand a redress of their grievances
no candid man will deny, either.

If the govermental policies oper-

ate to the detriment ot the farm-

ers, and in the interest of other
classes, it is not only the right, but
the duty of the farmers to demand
that such policy shall cease and a
policy of honesty and fair play be
adopted in its stead. That man or
class who is used for the benefit of
other men or class, who labors and
sees the proceeds of his labor taken
without an equivalent to enrich
some one else is simply a slave by I

whatever name he may be called.
And this is what the toiling masses

of this country, farmers and oth-

ers, (for the farmers alone have
not been the sufferers) have seen.
They are now seeking relief, and in
some sections have effected organi-

zations for that purpose.
It seems to us that the first inquiry

when seeking relief would be to as-

certain if possible the cause of dis-

tress, and this being ascertained,
then try for the removal of the cause.
The physician seeks the cause of an
ailment, and removes the cause if he
can to cure his patient.

So the farmer or other toiler who
suffers from oppressive burdens im-

posed and struggles to lighten or
throw them off is not moving in the
right way when he attacks the Dem-

ocratic party, which had no more to
do with the cause of his complaint
than it had to do with last spring's
overflow of the Mississippi river,
and the destruction that it caused.

It does not require any special in-

vestigation to establish who is re-

sponsible, for that is known of all
men.

There is not a single complaint of
all those made by the farmers and
others in this country who earn
their bread in the sweat of their
faces for which the Republican
party is not solely responsible, and
it is also a fact that the farmers and

Oil, without wrapper, or mutilated or
defaced, don't buy it at any price, you
may be sure tnat there is something
wrong it may be a worthless or danger-
ous counterfeit. Insist upon getting a
perfect, unbroken, genuine package, in a
yellow wrapper.

1 have used Dr. tJull s Uough Syrup
personally and in my family it cured
us and I recommend it to all.
H. C. Dickinson, Richmond, Ind.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'h

MICROUE KILLER is in-

most wonderful medicine,

it has never failed in

any instance, no matter wliai
the disease, from LKI'Kt SY
to the simplest disease knc.- -

?

to the human syslem.
The scientific men of y

claim and prove that cvei,
disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
-- AND-

Radam's Microbe Killer

Exterminates the Microbes and onves them out of tin

system, and when that is done you cannot have an
ache or pain. No matter what the disease, whether n

simple case of Malaria Fever or a combination .f dis

eases, we cure them all at the same time, as vie treat ni

diseases constitutionally.

Aetthma, Consumption, fsitarrli, Ition-cliili- s,

Itlieuinatism, ti!1n- - nn.t

Liver DiKoakc, 'liiilts ami 6" v'i,
Trouble, in all if n fornix, nixl,

In fact, every Disease known
Human Sj Mem.

Beware of Fraudulent imitations !

See that our Trade-Mar- k (same as above ) ir n

on each jug.
Send, for book "History of tlie Mirrubi kill .

given away by
R. R. I'.l 1.1. AMY,

Prngcist, Wiitiiin'lon, N. ('
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frlTTtPTmff w Dougln Shoes are
VAll Hull warranted, and every pnir
has his ua:ue and price stamped on bottom.

J?kft 75

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearlnsr qualities of this Bhf."
cannot bo better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
te.OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, an cloRfmt and

81 linh dress Shoo which commends itself.
n n H.nrwpii Welt. A fine calf ihoo

uneaualled for stylo and durability.
SO. SO Hooayear vveit is me Biauuu.ru urei-- i

Shoe, at a popular price.
Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted
for rat IroRil men. farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES,
iiiiniuun most, fnvnrfthlv received since introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you Bend
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
H. VON (1 LA UN

jan 11 6m sa tu th

Intelligent Readers will notice that

are not "warranted to cure" all classes
Ot diseases, lu6 only anch o reult
from a disordered liver, vizi
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

For these tlicy orcnot warranted in-
fallible, but are an nearly soosit i pos-
sible to make remedy, .l'ricc, 23ct.

SOLO EV12KYW1IEIIE.

jan 21gD&Wlv tu th sat nt ni

iaHaR art & a

KO-- tirf"!essays i a ti a m n u a m
ess u a v u u Si fa E ki (Si s kvm --vj

Or tlie L,!iir llabi;. t urto
itt udininimeriii i Jr. iS.iiiwf'

tiuldeo jteciflc.
It can be civ.Mi m i eii of roilee r lea. or in iir

Ciclasof ftxi l, without U.e luim'i-lj'.- ' of Uif unMnl
His absolutely harmless, ati.l will e.le-r-t a eiiti

whether the ;aUent ts aBant and sjiwly cure,
tnorerate drinker or n alcoholic m--.

NEVKR KAlUS. Over IttO.wOttdruiikanlf J

ben mads temperate men who have taken Uol-.e:- .

Specific in their coile without their kmi-AioiS-

3 to-da- y believe they quit lirinkiti.;
.

of th:r c
Will. 4H HK book of pari uNr !:

JOHN H. 11AKD1N, D.r.iM-- '.
N, ( .th Wilmmjjton.my 17 D&Wly sa tu

YOU WEAK MAN!
Needlessly weak.' Debility, Atrophy Impotency.

Evil Thoughts, Varicocele, Rossis,
Rieftlrv To unmanly practices, Nervousness.arable,

free for a short time.
Methods our alone.

S'wMcZKcft. Buffalo, W. T. You

CAN'T HOOK HEALTH !

feb 13 D&W tu th sat

landWMskeyHabita
! cured at home win.

3f3 out pain, liook of inr-$-

ticulars sent FKKK.
Mil

Atlanta, On. Oilice 104 Whitehall St.

feb 13 D&WIt tu th sat

WE OFFER FOR SALK

At Lowest Market Pricos :

JjLOUR,
MOLASSES AND SYRUP

BUTTER AND CHEESE

SUGAR AND COFFEE,

D. S. SIDES,

HAMS AND SHOULDERS, LARD

TEA Green and Black,

CRACKERS AND CAKES

SOAP AND STARCH,

LYE AND POTASH,
CORN AND MEAL,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SN

WINES AND LIQUORS, &c, &c.

ADRIAN & VOLLEKS.

BALLANTINE & CO.'S

Pale Extra Champagne Beer

For sale by

jy IS tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

. i i . u., nir it- thpirtatuauon, nave ucc
aid, comtort ana support, cutimji
bearing in the briars that scourged

their own backs.
Hpfv th most keen-eve- d to

I

int tr, nn sinffle legislative enact- -

ment of the past thirty years, of
Wh the nftonlehave cause to com- -

olain for which the Republican f
nnrtv i; not directlv and solely
responsible.

We defy the most keen-eye- d to

point out one single legislative en-

actment, of which the people com-

plain, for which th,e Democratic
party is responsible

We defy the most keen-eye- d to

pqint out one single instance in

which the Republican party has giv-

en relief, or has tried to give relief,
to the people from the heavy bur-

dens which oppressed them. And

we defy the most keen-eye- d to point
where the De- -to one single instance

1 1 A.

mnrr.itic Dartv has enaeavoieu to 1

give renei wnen u was,

and thwarted by the so-call- ed Ke- -

publican statesmen.
Speaker Reed, in his campaign

cnPrhes in Maine, and in speeches
"l '
dn flinnnntlv boasted that the Re- -
oi.i., 'rt j
nnhliran nartv was a .party whose
t r j i

Representatives in Congress "did
u: ve t ir iliri ' hathUlllCLUlllg. i J, I

is the kind of representatives they
TViPcuflWino- -

a millions, , who for
thirty years have been paying trib-

ute in the sweat of their fore- -

heads, to the favored few and the
farmer, whose substance has been
paten ud. and whose broad acres
have been shingled over with mort
gages to enable him to live, can bear
testimony to the fact that the Re- -

rmhlirnn nartv is a Dartv which
i ' - i j
"does something."

While the masses of the honest
toilers of the land have grown poorer,
the gigantic fortunes which have
been accumulated by the few favored
ones bears further testimony to that
fart. There is amnle evidence of

this on all sides, so much that there
is no one who is disposed to dispute
Mr. Reed's assertion. Yes, that
party has done something, has done
a great deal and verv much that the
farmers of this country, now that
their eyes have begun to open and j

thev see with improved vision, wish
that thev had left undone. While

this party remains in power the peo

ple who complain, farmers and others,
need not expect the relief they seek.
They may elect some members to
Congress but they alone can never
effect it. The shortest and only
effective way to secure that relief is

by ng with the Democratic
party which has honestly and faith- -

fullv ODDOsed all the legislation of
which the people complain, which
has faithfully labored for their relief,
and which is earnestly laboring for it
to-da- y. The man who seeks relief
and turns his face away from this
party shows poor judgment.

MINOR MENTION.

The Charleston News Courier,
a bitter ODDonent of Tillman and
the Tillman movement until the
September convention spoke and
made Tillman the nominee of the
Democratic party, protests against
the movement to put a straight-o:i- t

ticket in the field now, "as mere fol-

ly and madness." "Success," it truly
says, "can only be accomplished by
disrupting, nay destroying the Dem
ocratic party. The party that de
feats the regular Democratic ticket
at this election must do so by the aid
of the Republicans, and this, in

the lieht ot past experience, is
enough of itself to condemn
the whole movement." This is the
view that every Democrat in South
Carolina who is governed by reason
and not passion and prejudice will

take of it, for whatever may have
been the merits of the contention up
to the time when the Democratic
convention met and spoke for the
Democracy of the State, it is too l ite
now to revive the controversy, am!
whatever the result may be, with two
tickets in the field, both claiming to
be Democratic, the injury to the

test depending for its main support
and basing its hopes for success on
negro votes, can't be much of a
Democratic ticket, to say the least of
it. If the "Tillman ticket nominated
by the September convention does
not represent better Democracy and
better patriotism than that Democ-
racy and patriotism must be at a
pretty low ebb in the Palmetto State.

The farmers in northern New
York and that section of country are
not in a delightful frame of mind
over the passage of the McKinley
bill. The potato crop throughout
that section has been very much in-

jured where not totally ruined by ex-

cessive wet weather, making the peo
ple dependant for their potato sup
plies for consumption and for seed

I upon importations from Canada. Be- -

- ,.e
Canadian potatoes could be bought
for htty cents a ousnei, wmu. uw

cost from seventy-hv- e cents... l 1

to a dollar, wniie no uuu
is protected. Potatoes can't be ship- -

ped from the west Decause rauroau
freightage is too high, so the West,

ern potato grower aenves no ueucux ,

trom tne so-can- eu uiuictnuu,
the Eastern farmer, who has no po-

tatoes to sell but must buy, not only
derives no benefit but has the in-

creased cost to pay in supplying his
needs. The same is true of

seea peas, Deans,, ocu., io.
seedsmen ot tnat section uepeuu al
most exclusively upon...Canada, the
seed grown there being better ana
preferred to the home grown seed.

I

It is said that all this is having its
, , r I

effect upon tne Kepuoncan iarniciS
of Northern New York and that sec- -

tion of country, and that the result
' lprtion will surprise I

' " '&

tne tvepuoncan manage.
J

Chicago report euncr ic g.c- -

est joke or the greatest scheme ot
, .1 1 L.

this age ot great scnemes, wain. i
.

nothing less tnan tne organization
. . . ,

ot a synaicate wun a capital oi
wen v mil ion aouars to coiiiii utiJ

and operate air ships lor aerial navi
eation, which will make the switest
moving rauroaa trains oae nuui- -

hers. i ney propose to iukc Jascll- -

gers from any point in the United J

States and land them in Europe next
day and make the circuit ot the
globe in five days. The air ships,
which thev say have been tested,
will carry cars like the Pullman cars,
constructed in maguificent style and
capable of accommodating fifty peo
ple. There is a paucity of detail
about the modus operandi, which
leaves it in a puzzling state I

. I
of uncertainty, all they have
told us so far being that the
air ships will whirl the tiams
through the air at a rate of speed
compared with which the swiftest
railroad train would be but a turtle I

pace, and that the ships are to be
constructed out of the metal alumt
num, which that Chicago professor
says he can make for fifteen cents a
pound. 1 his metal. though of as
tonishing tensive power, being many
times stronger than iron, is in weight
comparatively as paper, which makes
it available for air ships and cars,
having the necessary strength and
buoyancy. The Chicago Times says
that the company has been organ-
ized, a plant secured for-- the manu-

facture of the air ships, cars, &c,
and that the first ship is to be de-

livered in Chicago within sixty days.
This may be a big Chicago joke, but
these are days pf bold ventures as
well as big jokes.

STATE TOPICS.

Dr. R. N. Norment, of Robeson
county, is one of those patriotic gen- -

men who, "at the solicitation of
many friends," is willing to sacrifice
himself and take his chances of be-

ing run over and mashed in the race
for Congress in this district. He has
therefore at the "solicitation of the
numerous friends," aforesaid,

as an independent
candidate for Congress. The Dr. is

a man of considerable nerve to thus
rush to the front, and is said to be
somewhat of a hustler when he gets
among his folks. Hen; il.vi s

been somewhat willing to serve his
country on a sugnt persuasion, Dut
some how or other the public has
never hankered enough for his dis-

tinguished services to go out of the
way to hunt him up. He generally
hunts himself up as he has done in
this instance.

Enemies of White Supremacy and Civiliza-
tion.

"The men who oppose any Demo-
cratic candidate for Congressmen in
this State; the men who would cairse
dissension in the party ranks tolay
and bring about a split or division,
art; allies of the Republicans, ng

with Reed's Congress, to op-

press and injure the South. Let
them be known for what they really
are enemies of white supremacy
and civilization.

"Yours fraternally,
"L. L. Polk,

President N. F. A. & I. U."

CURRENT COMMENT

Senator Sherman to the
Trusts: "I shall vote for the Mc-
Kinley bill giving you a better op-

portunity to plunder consumers; but
if I find out that you are doing it,
and have filled your pockets, you
cannot count on my further support
any longer." Phil. Record, Dem.

To-da- y dates the inaugura-
tion of the monopoiy tariff bill with
its crushing taxes upon the masses
to enrich already enriched classes,
and to-da- y .will date the inaugura-
tion of the most earnest and irrepres-
sible warfare by the people against
their oppressors for the overthrow
of the McKinley tariff law that has
ever been known in our political
history, with the single exception of
the conflict for the elevation of labor

Time rj
Some wretchedly nervous

miscreant in Sofia, fired at the King
of Servia and his father, the ex--

hKing, the other day, but' missed
tbem both, although they are corpu-
lent enough to incur the eternal
hatred of Charles A. Dana. .Officers
seized the offender and locked him

ti fircr mnn who has
-

known to be scooped in tor
holding a Dad nana against a pan
kings. Savannah JVtws, Dem.

THE BEHRING SEA DIFFICULTY

Joseph Chamberlain Saya England's Posi-

tion is Not Understood.
Philadelphia Times.

New York, October 5. "The
good feeling that exists between
England and America is being jeop
ardized from a misapprehension of
. r- i O ,J! - . 99 t't TvCtr"itne jsennng uiyu c -uj- -r-
unamDenain, ivi. r., iu a j.

tative to.day. Mr. Chamber
, d his father-in-la- w, ex-Sec- re

tarv of War Endicott, arrived in town
-

to - dav from balem, Mass.
"The Question has two phases,

nnntinnA Mr Chamberlain. "In the
rst place it is claimed by the United

States that seal fishing by British or
foreign vessels in Behring Sea is
ruining the industry and that if it
continues the seals will become ex-

tinct. It is not only to the interest
of the United States, but of Great
Britain and all the civilized countries
to prevent such a contingency, and
accordingly Ubrd Salisbury has pro-

posed a temporary agreement to last
for two vears by which the fishing
shall be prohibited within ten miles
Qf tne sh0re or seven miles beyond
the three-mil-e international limit

"I believe that no official answer
has ever been made to this offer. At
all events no such answer appears in

the published correspondence, al-

though it may be inferred from a
passage in one of the letters of the
Secretary of State that the offer has
been refused by the United States.
No reason appeared for such refusal
and no discussion as to the ade- -

nuacv of the proposal has ever taken
. .. 1 u

place, in tne correspondence li..
question assumed a new phase wnen
a claim was maue on ucuau ui
United States for territorial jurisdic- -

tion over the wh0le or the greater
part of the immense ocean known as
Behring Sea.

"To this claim, which, to say tne
least, appears an unusual one in in-

ternational proceedings, Lord Salis-

bury replied by an offer to refer the
whole matter to the arbitration of a
friendly power. No reply has been
made to the proposition, although
the offer was made last August. It
would have been impossible for a
friendly nation to go further in the
endeavor to settle a difficult ques-
tion. We h ive met the United States
on the question of mutual interest,
also on the larger question of terri
torial jurisdiction. I cannot believe
that public opinion in this country
could expect or desire more.

DECAY OF THELAB0R KNIGHTS.

The Members In Troy Beduced Prom 30
OOO to 5.O0O.

Troy Dispatch to N. Y. Sun.

Three years ago D. A. No. 08,
Knights of Labor, had a member
ship of over 30,000. They purchased
the old State armory property tor a

general headquarters and money
flowed into the coffers of the order.
To-da- y the membership is less than
5,000. There are no headquarters
and little or no funds in the treasury.
Patrick Mahar, at one time master
workman of the Teamster s Assem
blv. said to-nig- ht when the question
was asked where the K. ot L. leaders
in this, section made their headquar
ters

"Thev have no headquarters, and
what few remain in the order here
abouts generally congregate in Fee- -

han's barber shop. Three years ago
the orde1- - was very strong, but it has
dwindled down to next to nothing
Gn, the other ay t was reading in

i the DaDers a list of the assemblies
said to be represented at the con
ference of the farmers and Knights
at the American House last Friday.
In that list were assemblies that
have been defunct for at least two
years. The teamsters belong to the
order no longer, but have joined the
Federation of Trades, and the iron
workers have formed an assembly of
their ownj"

A printer employed on a Republi
can weekly, who was standing by,
remarked: "Our assembly has dis-

banded. We only organized to pre-

vent the rats in the Times office from
organizing an assembly, and they
sent in a petition for a charter three
hours after the filing ot our appuca
tion. A rat Drinter in Glen's Falls
is the M. W. in this district

Railroad men at the depot were
seen and thev said: "The boys are
abandoning the order. For months
everydepartment in the service have
been honeycombed with men who
have learned the names of every
Knight. These are in the possession
of the officials of the road, ana tney
will leave the order sooner tnan give
uo their iobs. There are very few
Knights on the Hudson River divi-

sion. The bulk of them are on the
Central, and they will quit very
quickly. The or"4er has been of no
use to the men. A little clique made
considerable money, and we have
heard that Detroit stove men kept
up the boycott on the Fuller & War
ren Company s stoves by remuner
ating certain Knights."

Mrs. Faddle Thomas, if ' you
were to meet a Knight of the Bath in
English society, how would you address
him r

Mr. Faddle It would depend on whe
ther it was soap or towels I wanted.- -
Somerville journal.

The Playwright's TJtter Ignorance of the
Value of Money.
New York World.

Those who were personally, inti-

mate with the late Dion Boucicault
and knew something about his per
sonal expenditures assert that he
was perhaps one of the most extrav- -

agant men who ever lived. He had
no regard whatever tor money anu
alwavs lived up to his income, even
when his income had reached the
marvelous figure of $5,000 a week.

A story is told of his going into a
champagne house and asking for a
certain brand of champagne. He
was told that the brand in question
was not imported for the American
market'and that if he wanted any it
would have to be brought over es--

pecially for him, and that they could
not bring over less than 100 cases.
The 100 cases of wine would cost
something like $3,000. But this
calculation did npt deter Mr. Bouci-ca- lt

in the least. He ordered the
wine, and four or five weeks subse-
quently the 100 cases aggregating
1,200 bottles were delivered at his
apartments, which were then in Fif-

teenth street, near Fifth avenue.
No one ever knew him to haggle

over a price or even to ask what the
price of an article would be when he
left the order for it with the store
keeper. When he was liwing in
New York it was his habit to go to a
manufacturer of fine furniture and
order the most expensive articles
and never know what they would
cost him until the bill came in. This
sort of reckless expenditure began
with his success as a playwright with
'London Assurance, and continued
until four or five years ago, when
his receipts fell off so considerably
as to make the continuance of it im- -

possible. As a young man in Ton- -

don he is said to have been one of 1

the most gorgeously dressed dandies
of his time

PERSONAL.

Private Secretary Halford has
been left-hand- ed for many years.

Christian Conrad, a 112-ye- ar

old hero of 1S12. lives in Manchester.
Iowa.

Minister Lincoln's eldest child
is a dauerhter, Miss Mary. She is twen
ty years of age. ,

The Marquis of Salisbury is
getting towards 300 pounds weight, bu.
won t take exercise.

The oldest clergyman in Eng
land is Rev. John Elliott, vicar of Hand- -

wick. He is 100 years old,
Lieut. Brownell, who shot Jack-

son, the slaver of Col. Ellsworth, is in
the pension office in Washington,

' Goodell of New Hampshire has
arranged for the hatching of 1,000,000
lake trout annually, at Laconia, in that
State. The prospect this opens up for
future prevarication is one that must
sadden men that love the truth.

Hon. Henry W. Hilliard, of
of Georgia, has nearly ready tor the
press a volume of reminiscences cover- -

intr a period of fully half a century.
Mr. Hilliard was minister to Belgium
when Mr. Webster was Secretary or
State, was in Congress from 1843 to 1851
and minister to Brazil from 1877 to
1881.

A letter has been received from
Dr. Oscar Baumann, the African ex-

plorer, telling of his trip over the Pare
mountains. The letter was written at
Apegna and says that the journey, which
was made in fourteen days, was through
territory which had neyer before been
traversed by a civilized man. Dr. Bau-

mann is now in Northern Upegna, in a
district that has not hitherto been ex-

plored by a European.
:

ISpocli.

"The transition from long, lingering
and plainful sickness to robust health,
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable, event js
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-

tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the great
Alterative and Tonic. If you are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys,
Liver or Stomach, of short standing
you will surely find relief by use of
Electric Bitters. Sold at 30c and $1 per
bottle at Robert R. Bellamy's Whole-
sale and Retail Drug Store. t

SPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.
Health seekers should go to Spark-

ling Catawba Springs. Beautifully
located, in Catawba county, 1.000 feet
above sea-leve- l, at the foot of the Blue
Ridge mountains. Scenery magnificent.
Waters possess medicinal properties of
the highest order. Board only $30.00
per month. Read advertisement in this
paper, and write Dr. E. O. Elliott &
Son, proprietors, for descriptive pam-
phlets.

Read advertisement ol Otterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid-
ney and bladder. Price within reach of
:.!!. I

OITSTIDIE'S
New York & Wilmington

STKAMSHIPJCOMPANY.

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK,
between Chambers and Roose-

velt streets, at 3 o'clock P. M.
FANITA Saturday, Sep. 27
PAWNEE Wednesday, Oct. 1
BENEFACTOR Saturday, Oct-- 4

FANITA Wednesday, Oct. 8

From Wilmington.
BENEFACTOR Tuesday, Sep. 80
FANITA Friday, Oct. 3
PAWNEE Tuesday, Oct. 7
BENEFACTOR Friday, Oct. 10

W Throngh Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sup t,

Wimington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M., Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5 Bowling

Green. N. Y. scp 27 tf

W fL M I N G TO N M A R K E T .
. p

STAR OFFICE, October 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted
steady at 37 cents per gallon and sold at
quotations

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents
bbl for strained and 95 cents for

'qoocj Strained,
TAR Firm at 65 per bbl. of 280

Hs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers

quote the market firm at $1 90 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Firm at 9 cents lor

Middling. Quotations at the froduce
Exchange were .

Ordinary. 7Jg cts lb
Good Ordinary 8 7-- 10

Low Middling 9 5-- 16

Middling . JGood Middling .10

KECEIPXS.

Cotton. 1,227 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 87 casks
Rosin 534 bbls
Tar 24 bbls
Crude Turpentine . 18 bbls

DOMESTKMVIARKETS.

(.By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Financial.
New York. Oct. 8. Evening-Sterl- ing

exchange quiet and steady at
482tfM87. Money easy at amo per cent
Government securities dull but steady;
four per cents 122; four and a half per
cents 104 bid. State securities entirely
npo-Wrpr-f: North Carolina sixes 124

-- t'-asked; fours 97.
Commercial.

New York. October 8. Evening
Cotton steady; sales to-d- ay 427 bale;
middlinc uplands 10 middling
Orleans lOJc; net receipts to-da- y at all
U. S. ports 33605 lflttes; exports to Great
ontain 66, rtv Daies; expon--s '""'

'
exports...to then

Continent 50
bales; stock at all U. b. ports 4uj,ovy
bales.

Cotton Net receipts bales; gross
receiots 2.795 bales. Futures closed
quiet; sales of 67,500 bales at the
following quotations: October 10.19
10.21c; November 10.2110.22c; Decem-
ber 10.25(&10.2Gc: Tanuary 10.3110.32c
February 10.3810.39c; March 10.44
10.45c: ADril 10.51&10.53c; May 10.59

10.60c; June 10.6G10.68c; July 10.72

al0.74c.
Southern flour firm and quiet. Wheat

dull, unsettled and weaker; No. 2 red
ftl 05i(&l 00; options generally weaK
mainly thiough the Ohio State crop re
port of an increased yield as compaiea
with the late government reiuiu,
red October Si 05?; November $1 06
Mav SI 10. Corn quiet and weaker
No. 2, 57Mc; options dull, with better
crop news; October 07 yzc: JNovemDer
57c; May 59c. Oats hrm and tairly
active; options stronger and fairly active
October 44c; November 45c; spot
prices No, 3, 43c; No. 2 spot 44 3

44sr. Hons auiet and steady. Cottee
firm and quiet. Sugar raw firm and
auiet: refined firm with a good demand
Molasses New Orleans quiet. Rice
nomlnnl. with a fair demand. Petroleum
quiet and steady; refined $7 40. Rosin
dull but steady; strained common to
good'$l 401 45. Spirits turpentine
dull and lower at 4041c. Wool firm
and in fair demand. Provisions general-
ly steady and quiet. Freights dull; cot
ton d; grain nominal.

Chicago, Oct. 8. --Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour firmer and un-

changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 99Jc
and No. 2 red 99ic. Corn No. 2, 50c.
Oats No. 2, 39c. Mess pork $9 75

9 873. Lard per 100 lbs $6 20
6 22J. Short rib sides $5 355 40.
Shoulders $5 625 75. Short clear
sides $5 755 80. Whiskey $1 13.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat

No. 2, October 99. $1 00, 99Kc; May
$1 07, 1 08K, 1 07. Corn No. 2,
October 49, 50, 50c; May 52 J, 53,

52c. Oats No. 2, October 39, 39,
39)c; May 42, 43, 42c. Mess pork
per bbl October $9 75. 9 75, 9 75; May
$12 40, 12 47, 12 42. Lard, per 100
lbs December $6 40, 6 40. 6 37; May
$6 90, 6 92, 6 90. Short ribs per '00
lbs December $5 47, 5 47, 5 47;
May $6 12. 6 17&. 6 15.

Baltimore, Oct. 8. Flour active.
Wheat southern firm: Fultz98c$l 03;
Longberry $1 00$1 04; western firm:
No 2 winter red spot and October
$L011 OI34. Corn southern quiet:
white 5658 cts; yellow 5657 cents;
western steady.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegjaph to the Morning Star.
Oct. 8. Galveston, steady at 10c

net receipts 5,898 bales; Norfolk, steady
at 10c net receipts 4,739 bales; Bal-
timore, quiet at 103c net receipts
bales: Philadelphia, very steadyal0c

net receipts 100 bales; Bostcm. steady
at 10c net receipts 19 'bales; Sa-
vannah, quiet and firm at 9c net
receipts 5,904 bales; New Orleans, steady
at 10 6c net receipts 9,816 bales; Mo-
bile, easier at 9c net receipts 1,781
bales; Memphis, quiet and firm at lOc
net receipts 1,168 bales; Augusta, steady
at 99 13-1- 6c net receipts 1,820 bales;
Charleston, firm at 9 13-1- 6c net receipts
3,497 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, Oct. 8, noon. Cotton
steady and in fair demand; American
middling 5d. Sales to-d- ay 10,000
bales, of which 8,200 were American; for
speculation and export 1,000 bales. Re-
ceipts 6,200 bales, all American.

Futures easy: American middling 1 m c
October delivery 5 46-64- d; October and
November delivery 5.43-64- d; November
and December delivery 5 42-64- d; Decem-
ber and January delivery 5 43-6- 4

5 42-64- d; January and February delivery
5 43-64- d; February and March delivery
5 44-64- d; March and April delivery 5 46-6- 45

45-64- d; April and May delivery
5 48-64- d.

4 P. M. October 5 45-64- d, buyer;
Octoberand November 5 42-6- 45 43-64- d;

November and December 5 41-6- 4
5 42-64- d; December and January 5 41-6- 45

42-64- d; January and February
5 42-64- d, seller; February and March
5 43-64-d, buyer; March and April 5 45-64- d,

seller; April and May 5 47-64- d,

seller; May and June 5 4!)-64- d, seller.
Futures easy.

Direct Importation

ENGLISH earthenware now landing
from Brig Carl Johan. Also another shipment which
will arrive in fifteen days. We can then fill all wait-
ing orders.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
aug 17 tf Purcell Building, Wilmington, N. C.

other toilers, especially in the North state will be irreparable. A Demo-an- d

West, are very largely respon- - cratic ticket which goes into the con- -

sible for bringing about the condi-
tions from which they have suffered
and still suffer, by giving their en-

couragement and support to the
very policy which has brought
so many of them to ruin. If it
hadn't been for their encouragement
and support, this baleful policy
which has brought disaster to them
would neve have been established,
and if it had been, could not have
lasted through one administration
without their endorsement.

But it has lasted for thirty years,
and has grown in the magnitude of
its iniquity until it has become a
colossus of imposition and oppres-
sion compared with what it was
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and all this
time thousands upon thousands of
good, honest toilers on farm and in
shop, impelled by some bund, in- -

flifc
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